
Jason has been able to help paint at the church this
past week. Since services for our church are still online,
the leaders are doing some maintenance work. Jason
enjoyed time with the men.
 
One evening we were able to use our small grill to have a
"campfire" and roast some marshmallows. The children
did a great job roasting the perfect marshmallow and
making S'mores!
 
Thank you for your continued prayers and support. We
especially appreciate those of you who have given above
and beyond during this time! God continues to provide
for our needs.

THE FRAZER FAMILY IN HONDURAS
JUNE 2020

We apologize this letter is getting to you a couple of weeks late. Right now we are still
under a strict lock-down, but things are turning around. We've noticed things are
opening up a little more and more. 
We were able to travel to the main city, San Pedro Sula, to visit a more American
grocery store. The stores are taking pretty good measures to keep from spreading the
virus. Masks are required pretty much everywhere we go. 

January 22-30, 2012
July 2-10, 2021 (Coinciding with the larger MMO trip)
September 3-11, 2021
October 29- November 6, 2021

We now have our goal set! We have four surgical teams planned for Honduras next year: 
 

 
We are very excited as we prepare for teams next year.  There is definitely a need here in El
Progreso of hundreds of patients needing surgeries.  Even now with the quarantine in
place I am being asked when our surgeons will be here and when can people have
surgeries.  Please pray that as team members start to apply, that God will direct the
providers to fill each team and we will be able to have full OR (operating room) schedules.
 
Jason has also tried to find small ways to provide health care to our local church.  He has
had the chance to make splints for broken bones, check blood pressures, and look in the
occasional infected ear.  People are appreciative, but they don't realize how much he really
does enjoy having patients to check evaluate.

REARICK SURGICAL CENTER UPDATE

FAMILY UPDATE:

https://www.frazermissions.com/2019/08/29/a-list-of-missionary-biographies/
https://www.frazermissions.com/2019/08/29/a-list-of-missionary-biographies/
http://www.frazermissions.com/giving
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PRAYER REQUESTS

Pray continue to pray for our house to
sell in W.V. We are in contract. Please pray
it will go through.
Praise God for His provision. Daily we
have seen God provide all of the things
we need. 
Pray for good health and safety during
this time. 
Praise God for the ways Jason has been
able to use his medical knowledge. 
Pray for the Hope for Honduras children's
home - they have lots of needs right now. 
Praise God for ways we've been able to
connect as a family during this time. 

 
Thank you for praying for us and
remembering us during this time!

Our support address is:
Medical Missions Outreach - Account #102

9200 Philadelphia Road, Baltimore, MD 21237

INSTAGRAM.COM/FRAZER_MISSIONS

Please visit MMO's website here to
sign up for a trip! 

 
https://medical-outreach.com/get-

involved/where-we-go
 

Make sure to check out the Medical
Mission's Outreach's Facebook page! 

 
https://www.facebook.com/
MedicalMissionsOutreach/

 
You can give to our ministry here:
www.frazermissions.com/giving.

LEARN MORE

THE SCHEDULE IS LIVE!

If you have ever thought about a mission's trip consider checking out MMO!
So many cultures, so many languages, so many customs, but each country
below has one commonality. Each is full of people hungry for love, hungry
for God. Look through the countries listed on their website and pray about
joining them. They are looking for volunteers with a flexible attitude and a
willingness to serve. Medical Missions Outreach is proud to partner with
both medical and non-medical volunteers to accomplish our goal of
introducing others to the Great Physician.

WWW.MEDICAL-OUTREACH.COM/WHERE-WE-GO

https://www.frazermissions.com/2019/06/27/armor-up/

